Factors affecting donor artificial insemination success rates.
Pregnancy was achieved at least once by 75 of 100 women treated with artificial insemination donor (AID). In all, 94 gestations were recorded, with a mean time to achieve pregnancy of 3.3 cycles. Success rates were studied relative to ovulatory function, cervical mucus parameters, previous reproductive history, and following pelvic surgery. A life-table analysis of conception according to actual inseminations performed during each cycle gave a 61% conception rate within 6 months, including patients who discontinued therapy after only one treatment cycle. Clomiphene citrate was used freely for ovulation induction. These patients took longer to conceive (5.5 cycles), but had an abortion rate similar to that of the general group. An effect of cervical mucus on the time necessary to initiate pregnancy was not demonstrated. Six of seven patients who had undergone reparative surgery for restoration or promotion of fertility conceived. The highest number of conceptions with double AID was found on cycle days 13 and 15.